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Halo miaktni brave yeaaa cffiter, 
hlmeeM bydaehiafWfaa Bnptm and Ji left the

Probably he had ne Ukln* for thethey had hade «eroo alter mUm, Bob fallow nark of aMBmaSar'ad Ifam, tad aa fa faak kit Brali dwired a brave fad prudent
up mitof hie featto my
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that aba would mil the tfaritmtfan, andbut hh father miltried tr

adent rangbly, m Ifa^ey etambhd i'be fare on the
yen right farI I re theJT3LT. crutch I Ft

U theft what yen'
Wiliam Hart1, face

rcLsrur.» grievance tegive s woeld have In vested the aarviot of the
with » ootwidsmbls degree ofthree eoes, two el them

•td retort Uto htoaelf. the jmmg•tamahA tetad w 
eat. Hobart, a weakly, work bad beenfretful invalid about Bat then It doubt that the duty ofyearn eld. any le commonly regarded 

«■honorable, even by IbeiAa for Bob. Wind withthe am of
Boor aadup tg liait a far lyingMm. Hurt mid, fa far cold rolea. vantage of It.

I'm get fa fakereuil'a only relative, ee Natiem, mya that
would not azpom hlmaelf to die by the hand

VU1 you aot lean aa T" aba mid Inad trouble glrie alwaye do ;
bar mit veioe. him, aa it aaldom ma be dona witoout eo 

kind of treachery. A sovereign, thereto 
cannot lawfully require mob a aarefaatber're good awougb far 

■cation with me la, Hoi Repulsed. coloring hotly, 
mat. Her ai

the girlpauper ; bat the queetioa i»ta. rrorpt, perhaps, 
i, aad that of Ike lilt inwith hare f I alwayere aller m pel up with he 

laaplee PraaubIBad paapla 
Ian mmm the train aoi Whether It wee her pro Her of aervioc totha 

relppla, who urea the only one of the family 
on whom the stem mother lavmhad any
thing Bko tmdarnrm, or whether afa fait 
tome aympathy far LeoUle'e mortUmtton, 
afa wee certainly kinder.

Bat what worth could paint the atraugar'e 
homaaioknam m afa Bant ont a piece of 
crochet to hide the taure that, evening I

ge*hag out.
fa deep Week.

Ike low
toward them.

wej peieted to 
d then retained She wee outside the family circle. Theywile, end ■poke s language almoefc unknown to her.
her veQ thrownShe ran Na Xly
face, her large or look to her, aa ehe eat at

T ehe cried, and Sae waa etariled at Bob’s voice in herwere arcund the
“ I eay, Lucy, you look awfully lonesome 

here I"
'* Lonesome," she repeated “ what you 

eaH dat? At yea, «ente : Y ce, yee. It is «0 
break de heart to be lonesome."

'* Well, It is hard, but when you aan talk 
English you won't mind, you know."

Yea, Vm your uncle,” ko «aid, coldly,
i’tohoke

nevaire, nevaire I” to rewardcried, raising
Ine Mature. ■* It is too diJtdU. Ah,gesture.

refuse to learn.1
Here waa inmate of the

family more wretched and more helpless than

began, sheepishly. 
1 I hollered at you, Shy Tmtk Deouy.STATISTICS.

Them era SMI Indiana fa the Stall el 
Raw York.

The combined wealth of the Alter family
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The United States has 160,600 miles el 
railroada—half the mlleaga of the world.

An elermlng etnte of off «Ira la afawu In 
Fraaoa by tfa attobtiosof Mrtfafad dm the 
Leal year there warn 899.113 Mr tie aad

Yon didn’t when
because you wanted to help
kiutw ms msi sat. Knt I'd ? You Demy of tfa teeth (oarim) fa axomdiagty 

oaama. muaalally eo amoau oirtl.E id Dee 
pfa. Toe lick of power torealat thia dbmm 
may fa dm to ikt doaratHmurt vital rigor 
tkroogb ovorlexlag the nerroee ay atom, or 
tnreugn mdmtaiy uem >w lusihu 
iirlag. Io thb. m fa olfar melton, there 
ora fahartmd taadaaoiaa, aad afa ehUdrae 
at them whom tooth decay early them eel vee 
•a (fur afa mute erlL

But whet U the Immedfate mm of dm 
t A paper aa tfa eubjeet waa nod

know my wave vet. but I'd rather foil »ud
brook my nook thou fare nay one help me. "

She understood onnoeh to know toot fa 
wm making a kind of epoiogy jar me rough-

•• Ah, m P afa cried. I don't mind notia 
If yen rill me kelp to learn dat dreadful Hag 
Uah dat tin up my tongue. *

"I'll do It, * and tfa eompuot wm moled. 
Loollle did not know that Bob'. Koglloh war 
the wont of I to kind, for tfa Hart family 
wm ignorant, and had known little of eohoola 
bet human Interest wm jaat thee what aba 
wm yearning for.

In her quiet, ooobtrarive way, tfa girl 
made hermit metal to all the family. To 
far aunt far ready, ohemfal aarrise wm In

"why. aha laa't but a mita," far uncle 
mid, gating et far aimppronogiy, “ «ou 
Mary wm a flue, large girl. But than that 
tittle Whipper-mapp* at a Frenchman 
warn ! bigger than a plat cup."

••Hash?'raid kb wits, far a low voice, 
till Labile, who had never beard the word 
“ w kipper mapper" before, aad undmutood 
laglltit but Imperfectly, only gased Inquir
ingly at tfa epmker.

•• Well, ooms to tfa heum, and take off
the remit of moral

Aa Amorim nee ■tien. For by Dr. «orge S. Allen, of Now York, hoof Nothin Hale, It la
rhlle tfa birth, bam bald fa Beaton.ooort-martial of the .pirn of an enemy, 

riant to thia, It fad bam euetomary to i 
rplm to the galle wa, ee Nathan Hale wua 
merely npoa tfa order of e oommondw 
chief. __________
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quality, laa remedy for the
os for tie greater evils of lift.__________ .
«gainst tfa latter, joint effort end particular
ly time end olroumotnaom era rtqnlrud, 
against tfa former the kick mar always be 
nudy and « ffijeoloas, though single. And 
it le rariouolj ' " "
parution far cl

The number of
ta Dr. W. D.

valuable, and ana her ancle would ahoet 
far " Lacy, ” when e button wm wanted on 
bia shirts, or o message must be cent too 
neighboring farm. She wm eo gentle, eo 
courteous, m unselfish and ready to oblige, 
that a household which bad known nothing 
of those qualities before, began to find them 
very neoeamry to their comfort.

As for Bob, fa often wondered how he 
had lived without hit ooutin, to Internet him 
In her bright etorf 
beat up tie pIlL 
when he waa 111, 
to his slok whims. _ 
grown lute the hearts of the Hart boom-
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ont For
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end mad tfa appeal to fan other panons. orgmiaed kslngs, 

hundred tkmmulas weU mak of whom b to do likewise, tfa promt 
being repeated fiftem timm. New, H this 
" .«.I. •* should not be broken It would 
reach 1,111,111,111,111,110 people, aa Im 
posaibUlty of ocurm, end would net tfa 
author of titeefaeme «111,111,111,111,111.- 
[N. Y. Tribune.
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world would to
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tc bo is oil produciag State. The eebhrat- showed a si sellar oerbe, and the to him dbof lewroam, found far ,117,714 186,134edwelbfate dried tended wl*18*93TfaOtieThe family Mf4lrib ere for tool,
'JS&SL: n nefaaato, end mans'

Fewneylrutio prndiwf* bag io terrais of Tfa St, John Bm b no*« Slate aamsdtofty risk fatfa and olafmo that the of tira At Ha*.of tfa Brfart Hoe, orapidity el their grow* and Tfa story of kb
Tfa Yahb of Civility. Nteted by tbe hb faOoi, Und fa

aamnllyfa* wm working oonval- BUT of *n
la IN* tfa yellow-fever awupt tfa 

Ufa n Tnrfcbh plague.
of the radlamrfahbIo, fa foot, whet beaoty faLoop, Lucy, don't leave ua, my al New York Tnrfcbh pfagno. I- vn liWy, ueey, use , itwvv us, iuj 

deer I" sobbed her anal. " What aball wa do 
without you r

She looked to them wi* ouryrioa, 
end then her f afa lipo period ta n charming

«• Yen fare am, yno want me," afa cried,

all tfa* they earn ; elramdMbawfStoa fa «I
that every

dree by my tide. Imwntornngeifays often Injured ttoumriwto by to n mvinge Vlrgfab.
log ebngnad reeding tfa tigan, 

" Mr. Tkoruboru I ' mid bo. •
irritability and consequent rot seem, an tfa

way | of tfa ranufalog tm par ■I. a partgreatest aooondrsfa fan
Where did yen get my 99 yards to efa* fa 4if mid Ltitrir plausible

*s eigm board," arid be;want fa their later
her pay for rii yards, 
nr won agofant a dr

llwmtfapart may become
workutiemtheychooH -[Edward Atkiaaon,dfaoouitaoaa one haa-LMtw York Ledthe bring Under tool went it §m week
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aril
■ half til rough <

odtfaUtofan. He_______
"You ennt ho hungry much, or you bit tse

hmAHri “ » nitili* fît mi
"Xuoyl that's your musfa St 

pofatfag with km ktifa tv *o lacgat 
faByeuug amn, who grinned and 
ahaapbk, but did net 
and axland a hand af 
Jaaam, and fan b Bob a no aaoonto arippb, 
myonmnma You'd Uttar tit by Urn, 
I raokon, you're to* m puny. "

The yoong men atorad end looked 
sheepish than anr, to their ooosfa, wf* far 
aotfa. iroooful tiop, want to mek, ' 
banda, end triad to my n lew on 
words to Beÿbk, which only me*
•tan harder, and riggb until tfab fas 
rod.

“ U you don't to* *e funtimt liage V 
far uncle cried, wl* a rude kwh. "I

Idea, tfa Fkuaoh fan 
always naA a certain rapngnanoa to tplm, 
even tfab own. Tfa story b told that, to 
tfa time of Napoleon L, a Fran* spy waa 
charged wi* making o plea of tfa fortifias 
tient ol Mayence.

Wfan he arrived to that city, fa found 
the Quran gsrrboo orpoctiag tfa arrival 
of an KagUsh general. Tfa spy wm ebb to 
•peek tfa Kapil* language perfectly well, 
end it occurred to him that It woeld he an 
eioellmt plan 1er klra to I 
Kog'irh gontroL 

Ho carried ont kb plan so akUlfully that 
do one an apse tad that fa was not a gmalas 
Earlbh offiam -, and as tfa Koglfah wen to 
alliance with tfa Gsramm, fa waa tafan 
through all the fortifications, and rim every 
Item of Information that fa wanted.

When be fad ram and takrn nota el on ry 
thing, hodlmppmrsd, end retained toNapo). 
eon’s heat! <t carters, Hb information proved 
of greet tervfae to kb oouutry, end It < 
proposed to the Emperor to deoorate the men 
with the cram of the Legion of Ho 

“ no, indeed, “ told Nspobon. 
aot aotablbh the Legion of Honor 
mrvlooe of that kind."

Bet fa gen the epy five thousand dollar! 
in money.

Ia opposition to tin doctrine laid da wa by 
Vattol and Napoleon, it ami be urged that 
tfa very paaaiMlity of dbbonorubb death, 
and tta knowledge that a spy's am vice may 
be regarded aa " beneath a man of honor, " 
may tender tbe voluntary performance of 
tab earn mere on not ot bravery tbr~ — 
moot daring carries on the battlefield.

Tt- •oMter Hoe the to* aad «titammt 
of bottle to spur him onto brave deeds | ins 
spy bm before him tbe possibility of an 
ignominious dm*. He moot moot peril 
■done, aad la odd blood. The acldier-t breve 
aarrico may be tfa remit of e sort of phyal 

rage, while that of the spy must ba
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eu amount of the fever. If you con toll am 
wham to board, I will pay whew I (to 
weak."

” How era an yunf i 
» Kirhtom van."••Da7To5E.it-,-I noter wm fami. Mr father wm a

rsr“.t,3lW£tyrt5“Goad wlfu* nid I, “n atnagor atomdt* 
to tfa dam. Hn fa. no mamvi fa wratia 

mrd. Win yen take bln to 1*
•• H torn plmne*," efa ranlfad.
•‘Ufa t*m tfa fever, will you help me te
”wBI,"aheraplfad 
'•Tfank yen. my dam," mid L “Fra 

thb Gad will fame yen."
Within a wmk 1m wm dawn wi* *e 

farar. I not tfa bato madbal odvbo. By 
wHeand Innraed him. On tfa lam* day 
of Ike favor fa was usdar tfa eperstien af 
powerful madfakm. Tfa farm ran ttruagb 
hb vome end drank kin Hnribh bleed. I 
stood by hb fadrida. Ho fixed kbayraam

“O Mr. Tfarnknm, I aboil dia I I ahull 
dial I sue never meed tidal*

" Dia I" odd L " Robert, wo mart nil db, 
bet you wen't die thb wrak." I mnfa ns- 
ndvfaedly, bat I thought tfa oui would 
justify m mosna. “ I hop. to era you 
■«any am of anr bannie Yaekea liraaa, and 
to aaery year grnndahlld fa nyjnea."

I raw thb pradlettm fulfilled fa *e 
Utter. From *to hear afa favra left him, 
and to-dsy kb worthy am* me fayreving 
upon their (ether's Inventions.

——————
A Paeepector's Leek.

JSGSiSvUAise:
the tide af lg*x Craek meenfafa wl* n 
praap.rtort outfit at kb ahouldar. He 
wm ee hb tiny fa n gold hmrfng uusrte 
•lofa, m tfa other em*ri tfa mtiattia. 
Hallway np fa ■ looped lento and altars 
nap picked an hb bob and wee ahoet to 
efan. dntomm hb pbk dipped from hb

tonok b fate the oor* wbh nil Uo atrang* 
owoarfag that It might efay there lorevra. 
-Altar e while tteafarp pels erased, end 
Dsggtot rfangad hb rafad sad tfaayht fa‘d 
take tfa took. Be pulled It free Wm serth 
wi* didfitoty, ml wl* It urai tklnfag 
metsL Hsfad stash tfa pbk bto sbUsd 
ledge, whisk b now the Amulet mfaa. and 
fiw whfah dimtt sf dsllnra tl era tors 
hw*»#F«*-tKx.
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